Come as you are.

Whether you’re on the way to or from the beach, getting off the boat, looking for a casual dinner with family, or meeting friends for a night out, Ty’s Roadside welcomes you, and all adventurous souls, just as you are!

START

Waffle-Cut Potato Chips
- cotija cheese, caramelized onion dip ≈ 7

Pimento Cheese Hush Puppies
- honey butter, pimento cheese ≈ 10

Wood-Grilled Silver Bowl Wings
- roadside hot sauce ≈ 15

Fire-Roasted Whole Cauliflower
- country captain tomato sauce, curry butter, spiced nuts, greek yogurt ≈ 16

Burrata
- arugula salad, aged balsamic, rustic bread ≈ 15

Tarvin Shrimp Toast
- chili-lime butter, white wine, garlic, rustic bread ≈ 18

Fire-Roasted Meatballs
- tomato sauce, ricotta, parmesan, parmesan grits, basil, rustic bread ≈ 16

PEI Mussels
- creamy white wine lemon sauce, pancetta, garlic, thyme, rustic bread ≈ 18

BOARDS

The Backyard Burger
- two all beef patties, special sauce, lettuce...brioche, tomato, onion, pickle, cheddar, fries ≈ 17

Shrimp & Chorizo Burger
- brioche, avocado, smoked gouda, arugula, harissa aioli, fries ≈ 19

Sunday Fried Chicken Sammy
- brioche, lettuce, tomato, pickles, sunday sauce, fries ≈ 16

GREENS

“Pocket” Side
- kale, chickpeas, lemon dressing, parmesan ≈ 8

The Caesar
- parmesan two ways, toasted bread crumbs ≈ 14

Ty’s Chopped
- romaine, radicchio, salami, dijon oregano dressing, chickpeas, blistered tomato, aged provolone ≈ 16

PIZZA

OG Pepperoni
- tomato sauce, mozz, pepperoni, pepperoni, pepperoni ≈ 17

The Pig & The Bee
- og pepperoni, ricotta, hot honey, basil ≈ 18

Roasted Mushroom White
- wild mushrooms, roasted garlic, ricotta, fontina, herbs ≈ 17

Shrimp & Pancetta
- roasted garlic, ricotta, fontina, arugula, chili flakes, parm ≈ 19

Spicy Soppressata
- tomato sauce, mozz, crucolo cheese, roasted tomatoes ≈ 17

Prosciutto Margherita
- tomato sauce, fresh mozz, basil ≈ 17

SWEET ENDING

Ted’s Cinnamon & Sugar Churros
- warm caramel, milk chocolate sauce ≈ 9

Jon’s Brownie Sundae
- vanilla ice cream, caramel drizzle, white chocolate pearls, heath bar crunch ≈ 10

Ice Cream
- ask your server for today’s flavors ≈ 6

PLATES

Fire Roasted Veggie Bowl
- seasonal veg, roasted yukon gold, garlicky chickpea purée ≈ 16

Seafood Fettuccine
- pei mussels, tarvin shrimp, chili flakes, parmesan, lemon butter, rustic bread ≈ 22

Local Fish-O-Day
- orzo, edisto succotash, roasted fennel-tomato jam ≈ mkt

Wood-Grilled Half Chicken
- parmesan grits, collard greens ≈ 24

Braised Short Rib
- yukon gold mashed, roasted baby carrots, crispy shallots ≈ 28

Sliced Flat Iron Steak
- seasonal veg, roasted yukon gold, caramelized onions, aged balsamic ≈ 32

GRILLWORKS Ribeye
- usda prime, yukon gold mashed, grilled street corn ≈ mkt

ROAD “SIDES”

© Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes ≈ 7 | Fries ≈ 6 | Triple Cheese Mac ≈ 9
© Edisto Succotash ≈ 7 | © Collard Greens ≈ 7 | Parmesan Grits ≈ 7
© Grilled Street Corn ≈ 6 | © Roasted Carrots ≈ 7 | Mixed Greens Salad ≈ 5

The Nod > Southern Trio: Collard Greens, Edisto Succotash, Parmesan Grits ≈ 15

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. These items may be cooked to order or offered undercooked.

Keep up with our social adventures on Instagram & FB: @tysroadside

© gluten free item  © gluten friendly item